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Investigations continued yesterday Into 
Ihe d ta lh  of •  19-yssr-old Csl Poly student 
who dbd Wednesday afternoon after being 
found in a campus pool llw  night before.
Cory Michaal wheeler, a sophomore 
architecture major, wa i pulled anoonwioui 
out ot th t bottom of tha ro o t behind tb t 
Main Gym by another atudaot who bad 
cllmbad an sight-foot wall for a midnight 
iw im .
Kan l.u i i Obispo county coroner- 
invaatifator Don Hina* M id yestsidgv an 
autopsy shows Whatlar. a formar Cal Poly 
watar polo piayar dbd o f drowning. '
Tha itudant who found Whaebr's body 
pulled It (torn tha deep endatapproaimately 
13:31 a m Wednesday a fta riw lm m lrtiin th a
•hallow and fo r fifteen minutaa, M tdR  lahard 
•ru n . Pity's Diraator o f PuMIe la te ly . H inea 
•aid Wheeler entered the pool lometlme 
around m ldnl|b t.
A eampu> portae officer responded to  the 
•tu d a n ti call eoeonda later and tmmediately 
performed eardtomdmonary resuscitation. 
Othsr polka, flreflghMrs and aa ambotanea 
arrived momenta later w ith  m on ito ria l ox-
h e a re r  rived at Sierra Vista hospital b y 
I3i30a.m. whan ha was pronounced dead-
on-arrlval. according to Hlnaa. Wheeler wai 
•non revived hut remained In very erltleal 
condition in tha intensive ears unit. A t 3:4S 
p m, two Independent doctor* determined 
rrom an electrocardiogram that Wheeler wat 
dead and disconnected W heater's respirator.
Hinas M id  an autopsy shot cd no e\ idem*
Try forT$LO rent control
RV TONY TR A N  PA
D u ly  C o - M W
Proponents o f a la n  Luis Obispo rent 
control propoMl My they w ill begin clr- 
culating petitions Oct. 31 in en attempt to 
gathet the 1,100 necetwery signatures to 
qualify the initiative for the M atch bailor 
Lie Plshsr an organizer o f the Ran Luis 
Obispo Tenant's Coalition,and Thomas 0 , 
Schumann, a Cal Poly acpnomks professor, 
are spearheading the drive to get the measure 
h e fo rrih e  voters. Fisher was expected to 
appear last night before the Cal Poly 
Political Action Club In quest o f support for 
whet she calls a “ unique plan ’
“ We feet the student* are an Important 
part of this measure and are one group o f 
people who landlords are taking advantage 
of hy charging high r*nts,“  she Mid,
The proposed p h n . Usher said, la 
different than the on* handily dafaatad by 
Manta Barbara voters in iu  a and ha* been
destined specifically nor to Include another 
‘ ivel o f bureaucracy.
“One of the problems, we feel, w ith the
, other rent rfbntrol Ideas Is the idea o f creating 
another eommltiM  or commiMion. Ours 
doesn't do that," -
Fither said the rents would be controlled 
simply by a formula basad wholly on the
Earticular property's assessed value. I f  the ulldlng was Improved upon, that would 
also he taken into account, she Mid 
Asked what reaction she had witnessed 
thus far to the plan, she Mid, “ We haven't 
received too much officia l reaction. A fter 
continued delays by the city council after 
they said they would attempt some sort o f 
directives to encourage lower rents, we 
decided to forget the council and Just take It 
to the peopb" ,
Fisher M id is the plan would instituted. H 
would ooet landlords 1300 for ths first 
nlTens* and 1 1000 for those thtreafler.The 
plan would aiffact a ll rental units w ith in tha 
wily, both house* and apartments, hither 
•a id mobile hornet would not he affected. 
She also Mid she did not know what effect 
the law would have on student homing uo iu  
where Ikes were charged for both rtn tr  and 
other services such as food and recreation.
o f drugs. Foul play b  not suspected.
W hM ler't roommate m M Wheeler was In 
good spirits Tuesday.
"Everything seemed alright,'1 Mid tha 
room m ate, w ho prefers to  remain 
anonymous.
Ha last m w  Wheeler at b-.4Sp.rn. Tuesday. 
According to the roommate, Wheeler Mid he 
w a i going to the library and ment ioned 
something about a cl*».
The last thing ha Mid wee“ Ceieh you guys 
IMM,” ha Mid. " I  learned this morning 
(Wadnaaday) that Cory told a friend he
might be golaa for a d ip."
In an aaarelM for one o f his cbuses last 
year, W hatlar described himself a t "A n  
Honest, good, kind and gentle person who 
enjoys being around people but s om it burn 
finds It diffuouil toeommunisatc. L ib ia  to be 
•round pool aMf play water polo and ewbn. 
Enjoys doing crafty things."
H# b  tha son o f Mr.and Mrs.Morgen 
Wheeler o f Davis. He entered Poly in rail 
quarter 1*77 after graduating Davb H igh 
School. H a was fond o f tk  ling, skating, watar 
polo and backpacking.
L* ■"■‘T l
A C C ID EN T V IC TIM  Tim Dalby euffcnd
lUmsellkHided w ith
■ van. Ha wm  Whan to Ptanoh H m plta l 
wharaha wm  I b M  tnantilaotoryoonditlon,
Cal Poly student in accident
A Cal Foly student was Injured yMterday impact knocked him o ff the bike and Into a 
attempting to  pa rt collided w ith 
on the 300 block of California
when a van 
his bicycle
Boulevard, according to  the San Lub  Obispo
POllOVr
Tim  Dailey of San L u b  Obiapo sustained 
several head lacerations and was taken to 
French Hoepital where he wai Ibted la 
satisfactory condition.
Police report Daniel Kuehler of Ban Luis 
Obispo was driving southbound whan ha
Silled over to the curb attempting to park.uehler blocked the path o f D a lby who was 
travelling southbound in the bike lane. 
Dalby triad to avoid tha van and swerved 
right. He collided w ith tha van's door and tha
■  tree,
An eyewitness to the accident, le n  Par* 
caslo, said Dalby's head struck tha van's 
right raarvbw m irror. Parcaslo said he was 
driving In a m r Just behind the van whan the 
accident occurred approximately 4:49 
yesterday afternoon.
~ " ' *1^' 4%' .IT",'*
Bruce l.ahargouc of the Baa Lub  Obbpo
Kite* department mid there has bean an iraam (n bike accidents now that Poly 
students are back in Mhooi. Ha urgm all 
htcyclerlders to carefully adhere to the rube 
o f the road. He Mid polios are cracking down 
on bbyob regulation enforcement,
ALL PUNKBD O U T -A n d y  Spike of
Publlk Ingm g trim  to hoM hiumaeif under
control m the Colbpa Hour oonm rt yueter- 
<by
Punk invasion at Cal Poly
BY JIM HENDRY
QlUy SlktNtolfVWtt ||Hpf
Halloween is b s i than three weeks away 
hut somebody dldnT tell that to a group of
Pjnks who invaded ih * University Union lera yesterday.
Pubiik Enema, a local punk band, 
prefornad about a half-hour o f un­
adulterated, uneeneored. pure garbage in the 
true punk form during Colbge Hour yesler-
Screaming, cursing end spitting *at the 
erowd, Andy Kpikc W*il vocalist o f PuMik 
E nems.drew enough reaction to make listen­
ing worthwhlb.
l i k e  all punk muab, Pubiik Enema 
provided Just the barest melody lines for 
their songs, the reel being all ehow. But 
whatever tha bank looked in muebianahip 
they made up for in sheer energy coming 
from (be borderline sanity o f their mueb, 
A t onr pgim  during the show Spike ron 
tnd grabbed ■ <out o >women who appeared to
bo Just passing by, dragging bar to the 
ground, I  he was however, port o f the act.
B o itU id l l  | i|ngg BdltVbMAIbM B IH ID U M M  I |sg wWFS OkPVsg^o wBPBfYwbPs^w WeeFwwPaPeMz^Mi
Kata W o lf oonoort, le  whbh one member of 
the band replied. "You f- hippies w ill love 
lhat."
Pert o f the crowd shyly began to get int 
the punk spirtt-af ler that by shouting book <
the bank snd hurling paper *i ihcm 
Appearing In typleal punk ooslur 
bright sungbisei. frizzed hair tattered
Completely untypical of tha kind of bond* 
that usuoly play in the U
clothes and unhealthy compbxlons. Publlk 
Enema performed w ith the kind o f w ild- 
eyed. red-faetd abandon that mode you wont 
to be as far away from the band as possible In 
case one of them totally lost It.
M a
1hi  nton. Pubiik Enema 
was. if  nothing eb t, different 
The other members of the band ware Ron 
f  Fast, guitar. Edwht Loaeher; bass, and 
Johnny Thumper .drums.
Eoeh member hovlng hb own quirks, ike 
drummer ond voealbt seemed lo  lo  be the 
ranics i SpUte yelbd and ragad out the lyrbe 
w h lb  Thumper ebyed like he had over- 
Ingested a eon lro lb t (■*
• A»kfd how thty Iftkfd th t crowd, ou t band
m « a | k g a  a a i d  S e l u g i  o o « m o M o a ^ 4  a i a m jHiVHiuvi RmPOt ie“ y w it fn  I Ytry responsive
and they probably wanted to got book to 
feeding their pigs anyway.”  ' .
* Ending the show like someode had pulled 
(he plug on them, Publlk Enama hod finally 
brought punk lo  Poly Just whop you thought 
ti woe safe to go outside
I
-
Th§ P ott-K ennedy Ere?
M IT i MW9 ioitoh amt photo ioitol | i 4  U m I h  H u  A U b u• w W  ww” W i1 w u  ™
copy sditor w V IR lM lt  MfTi
leurt Chhtimen Keren ferm f
IHMLsopggiB~
IN T IN T A IN M IlI f  a e i M a  P U lU flA T iO N A  MOfl
j l m  U A f iH iv  I j a l a h  I f t i t. ..ee ■s^ns-
t p P i i  ' v' * % S R U m T'
Laws choke on smoke
w ill b* rsslricttd from  smoking. Opponents 
o f Proposition SflIsIm tbs b ill would inortas* 
taxss by 14) m illion  tlw  first ysar. T in  
morwy would b* spent on tbo Im tolln iion of 
signs for the entrance* lo  govtrnmsnt 
buildings and law enforcement and Increased 
court cotu. Our pocket* arc being thinned 
enough without an extra burden. .
The penalties for vio lation* o f this propoei- 
tlon would be hanh, too. There it  a man­
datory ISO fine for eadh vio lation and a ISO 
for each day of vio lation thereafter.
I don't know about you. but I check a"no" 
vote on P roportion  3. w ith the hope that ti 
well be taken back lo  the drawing board and
bit too far.-
State law* already restrict tmoklag on 
•om* Irgn iponation facilities and tome 
i ovemmdnt building*. C ltie i and counties 
have alto impoaed im oklna restriction* In 
some privately-owned places such as 
restaurame. store*, auditorium* andssxtMratstxr,
auMteMC Ww t*M  I  *>*ek Suftng ms sahMi »•« mmpi
ty k llH g y k  g u g  gM U B  k y  M um je  w n m  v v  w w  t ^ R P t r ^ w m  H ^ N n r t w r i i
c s u b m i t  a w v b e h w e  M M  U M v e r tN y  t a n  L u w  o s i t s o  
C s l i l o i m i  P n n l t d  k y  S b *jSWSS mCg O n W f in  O 'k p t o c  C o m  
m u m o i l io n y  O s im o n #  SkSTSSSSC S I tm S  S S C W  S I M U S S
a d i l i u i a l s  a i i H  a s l i a l a a  u a  u m  u l u i t  a l  i t »  . . . . i u .  m . u^d tiw T  te t *  e  * so# ■ n iv iv p  a re  s^te v tw n v  b t  t r tb  e>rttw t a n n  u u  oc#t 
M ^ a u o | i | y  l a a i M i n l  ik >  n a tn ie in s  a i  i t u  «»«** > •  ih o  a l'^^mwWwmrssy *^ p r ^ e e r n  t r w  s ^ r m w ie  m  t r ie  e ta r r  o r  t r io  r ^ ^ e e  o r
And. ae o f yet. there I* no conclusive 
evidence that smoking I* actually harmful to 
non-smokers. (According to such authorities 
as a Harvard School o f Public Health iludy 
and the Lung A iocia tion.)
Although I don't like smoke in my face I 
Ilk* stringent government control* lee*.
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E d ita r la l/O p in la n
Sum m er in the city
Proposition I )  has misfired again.
Instead of cutting the red tape and 
eliminating the f i t  eats o f polities as was Its 
intention, the Jarvis Amendment Is now 
beginning to hit what hurts us most-
education.. _ ____ ___
TheCSUC Board o f Trustees may cancel 
Cal Poly's summer quarter In order to cope 
w ith  u decreasing budge t. We believe it is 
foolhardy as such a move w ill adversely 
affect thousands o f students.
C »y»
uarters. Trustees may think such a 
tudents. but Cal 
is expect some
summer
Pour campuses In the CSU s stem have 
 q  
)uld not affect many s  
administration offleial < 
people to enroll summer quarter this
year
But if  summer quarter is canceled, the 
hardship placed on the entire student pop­
ulation would be Irrepairable.
Many students have planned to gradual* 
after nextsummerquarter. President Robert 
E. Kennedy has said It is nearly Impossible lo
tsaSISnSSn
T§f»y Trawl
graduate from Poly In four years. Par most 
students It tskesan extra quarter or two and 
logically, one o f those quarters usually ends 
up lo  be summer.Henior* do not want to 
waste their time looking for summer jobs 
only to have to return to Poly In the fall lo  
finish their course curricuiums.
I t  Is estimated that full-tim e equivalent 
enrollment would drop g.7 percent if 
summer quarter was eliminated. I t  would 
force students to  enroll In the other three 
quarters, thereby crowding classes even 
further Also, more more than 1,300 extra 
students would be turned away to ae- 
comodats those studeets who had to make 
up what they could not during summer.
Students w ill not be the only ones lo  feel 
the effects if summer quarter is cut.
James Landreth, Poly's director of 
business affairs, animated that downtown 
and landlords would suffer 11.2 m illion loss 
in revsnuelf students wars not In town for 
summer quarter, We feel such a loss should 
not be lightly regarded
A d m u iis trx llo n  n il it  mis have u lic u ih  k m ii 
a 17-page report to thcC hancdlo r defending 
the Importance of summer quarter. Now it is 
up to both students and businessmen. Wc 
urge you to w rit* C tU C  Chancellor Glenn 
S. Dumke and ask that summer quarter be 
continued.
The address ls 400 Golden Hhors. Long 
Beach. California. 90M2 I f  you do not 
complain, expect no one else to. ,
IN A MATY 
k& L M 4  R P A H I
This year be roady for Halloween'
CKEEKSIDE TOYS 
ft COSTUMES
everything you 'll need 
Masks, wigs, beards, hats, theatrical 
make-up and even a G orilla  eultl 
. r SEE CREEKSIDE FIRST
W e take customer orders 
10:30-S: 30 M on -Sat 6 Mission M a ll 94 J-62J2
VENEREAL DISEASEI
*
Detection, Prevention 
and "What Now?"
fo r an in form ative  lecture and 
discussion.
(Business meeting a t 7:30)
As Always- Everyone W elcom e
h a ir rem oved
Lucy Hughes, R.E.
(009) 944-3996
A A A  M e rah  l iM o i  ft. Cnon n s n n  o trsc i. o u i i f  v*
San Luia Obispo
STILL LOOKING FOR 
A PLACE TO LIVE? 
Well look no motel
coupon 
10% OFF
w ith  this coupon
On a ll C o ld Chains end Charms 
and on our fine  Am erican Indian
IftWftlfV
Bronia, Silver l Gold 
Spyglass Vlllaga, Shell Beech 773*4090
Muatang Village haa 2 bedroom 
Townhouaea wish sharad 
or private room*.
This Student Housing Complex 
Is only • short walk from 
campus end shopping areas.
Call Today for more information.
1 Mustang Drive 
Lade Obispo, 
G t, tm o i 
(106) 543*4090
EARLY BIRD 
SPECIAL 
$3.95
5:30-6:30 D ally
Teriyaki Chicken 
BBQRIbs 
M sh i Mahl^
HAPPY HOUR 
M onday-Thursday 
‘  3:00-7:00
C heese-C rackers— 
M u nch les -F re sh  Veggies 
SAN LUIS OBISPO w ith  Branch O re ttlng
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ists spin wheels to stay in
I n lha day a o f a»orbitant aaa price*. you may ba Ini 
>dc o f Iranaportatlon lha l doaan't coat anythina moda t t ct i g fo r fuel 
and can halp you beep phyalaally trim  al lha tama lima.
I i* i aomathlng lhal'a baan around fo r a tong lima —
Obttpo Blcycla C lub  
otombia to  participate
The Han Lula Oblapo Blcycla Club, aponaorad by (ha 
Mountain Alc ahop, la an organlaailon whoaa 60 mamban 
tn joy not only lha phyalcat eaerclta o f riding, but alao lha 
convanianea of ipaapanalva tranportatlon.
Tha club, formed In I970. haamambara ranging from junior 
h |ih  achool aga aiudanla lo  aanior dtlrana. Student, at tending 
Cal Poly arc often quite acliva In lha organisation, aald 
W illiam  Murphy, eltlb traaaurar, 
le a  Brook*, a Poly graduate and member of lha club, rldaa 
appro*imataly JS mile* everyday to and from  her Job to keep
Whnt dooa Word music have to do 
with whatt coming to
JAN1 BIBLE BOOKSTOtB
on October 19th availing ttt
ENGINEERING* COMPUTER SG1ENC1 
*  TECHNOLOGY MAJDRI
DONT MISS TALKING
fc u n la n  f ilm  d ire c to r 
O rlgori K ortn trev 'i Inter* 
prataUon of Bhakaapaara'a 
"K ing  Leer" w ill ba praaanlad 
at 7: JO p.m. Sunday at theCal 
Poly Theater.
The film  hat baan noted for 
ita cinematography and la ba* 
ing praaantad by Cal Polv 
E a tan iio n . tha E n a ltin  
Department. and th tC a fP o ly  
A lum ni Auociation.
Tha film  capture* the.aging 
king’* mood* of madnaaa at 
wall at tha chant o f lha 
b a t t le f ie ld .  The  f i lm
th e  bodes YOU wont 
P ros g i f t  w ra pp in g
•m phaairtt King Lear at ha 
lotaa control over hi* life, 
family, and Anally, hlmaclf.
Sunday evening* program 
It Jual part of lha film  faallval 
that hat baan achedulad dur­
ing Fall and Winter Quartan.
Welcome R t !
Cal Poly
da )t * jo a tr r fn *
rnp roaon ta llv i* wHl 
bo on  c a m p u t on  th o  
d a y  c irc ln d  above  to
D raw  a r in g  a ro u n d  
tba> day  to  yog  w on 't 
m i t t  o u t _ . ,
Jostens
E l Corral Bookatore
I I A K I  ) \  I ( ) \ M  N S  I I I N
1
i—wjv i_.J
’ *
I r
l l l ^ G Q R C
a X* nAMt am, mi m
THE OCXXJHYF GIRL'
WCHARD DREYFUSS • MARSHA MASON
<•* M » *. .«  gUMN (1JMMMQI •  i» «
? jrs^ :a ssS !,HS;.'Stt3
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ENOlNUUNGt COMPUTE* SCIENCE 
Is TECHNOLOGY MAJORS
■aw ■ Mn JIEW,
Contact your placomont office 
for Interview date*.
iHUGHESi
LL- ........... J
an  koual om urruN tTV  rwLovfcN N /r
Egypt, Isreal discuss peace treaty
*»  mwfK'omca in cm io in c  w n in m w r  wcunexu
Cur ter prom bed t he Egyptian delegate* he would be "t 
uny time I'm  needed”  to expedite the talk*, taking p it 
a IJnited Nation* flag at-B la ir Home, aeraat Per
W ASHINGTON (A P ) - Egypt and Israel. urged by 
P re se n t Carter to M*tay until we get thia M ille d "  are working 
out the final detail* o f a treaty to end Ml year* o f warfkre, 
A* he welco ed the  t  the White H oum Wed aday night,
'available 
►lace under 
innaylavia
aAvenue -from the executive mansion.
Carter wax formally launching the talk* this morning w ith a 
brief ceremony In the Eait Room of the White H oum . Hethen 
plunried to turn over the American chair at the bargaining 
table to Secretary o f Slate Cyru* Vance.
- The Egyptian delegation i* headed by the nation'* defeiw* 
minbter. I.t. Gen. Kamel Haaaan A li, and by acting Foreign 
M inuter Boulro* GhalL The laraeli delegation ia headed by 
Foreign M ln lile r Moahe Dayan and Defem* Minlxter E»*r 
Wei/man
If  the participant* itlek  to the framework reached at Camp 
David, they must agree on thrM  demarcation line* through the 
Sinai'* >and* to achieve their goal o f a peace tregty by Dec. I t .
The m o il d ifficu lt problehti In achieviru peace hetWMn 
Egypt and lirae l were apparently aolved at Camp David and 
immediately afterward* when lirae l agreed to a complete 
withdrawal from the Sinai,including the withdrawal of It* 
xettlemenl*. in return for peace and normal relation* with 
Egypt
IJVIIIiaiMNMNr a n d  Dancing at the 
clasri*« club in Ban Luie Obiape County
Diaaa. Tap 40, Rack ft Rail to
’ - " f .  5
SUMMIT
Nightly TuoO'Bat 9 Vi) 2
. _ . • • -C
u  ~  “ -nr—
MONDAY NRE 
FOOTBALL
Watch the pro*on the iargeet 4r clear#* 
A.lvent Mtton • serving hot .Inga and 
hare d’ourvee-allbeere tic ,
"TWO'S DAY”  
it Double Trouble night
Any double Wot troll or juice drink
99c
ON ANY WEDNESDAY
domestic bear Sc wine, 
well and juice drinks
95c
1HIMTDAY NIGHT
it ladies and gent night.
Any two well or juice drinks
$1.95
- a— -*K' . . * ;
DOWNSTAIRS
The Pino at Cor Breakfast, Luncb at Dinner
f i ia iM e ia m e in  Suaitfriar B eau a eL  a o a e v  Saaniiaar w i s i n p i g n *  r g u n u v y  iw iN v s n  v w i ^  n u d u s j
featuring all the champagne, tn m  fruit and 
i jM|®ip*e can drink ami oat.
Sunday Brunch aacond to none,
Served 10 to J
STABTMG Champagne Lunehewall the
r K a in t i a m t o  V i l l i  £ S S  A fd ll l f  g j f k a i i  t ^ e k  u a i m  
jT t ^ T  '  i  t i r  i * * !  W V
f u l i r i e i i f l  lu r u  h  W f d n e i f i B V  tn e u  m / la ueesse^wiwaw oawu^ e^ov n^uwu^ u^^ Mwau^  uv^ wue pemPgi^ §
OrSeMbe eeekl* xpeeUI n t  aaeer, 
t *  x S e i i l i i ,  t  Ife e iji O eM  M • • • • , ! , •  „  « 
« ,ltp  C leaer • • 1* 4 . . . . • ■  ik e  k e e ie ,
It OHTILLA FLATS..Inth« CREAM ERY
orne M*r nenm* a, tw vxavm m u m
‘ Tha Goodbye GM'la a joyous comedy- 
just what the doctor ordered.
Noil Simon makoo fooling good legal .
__ _________me iv ...... ............
‘ Dreyfus* and Mason have 
a special chomiotry that la
2291 Price St. • 772-4417 
PISM0 BKAOi
The Big Slip Off The Ikrrvqr,
Ateeewittie
One o f the line* i* supposed to run roughly 30 mile* east of 
the Sue/ Canal and the G u lf o f Suez. I t  w ill mark the closest 
point to lirae l at which Egypt can nation m ilitary force*.
Welcome Back Cal Poly 
Rat The H r *  Time Wo O ffe r You The Beet 
Buy In  Your M usica l Need*. We Have The 
Top •  Track f t  Camette Tapes Bar aa L ittle  a t
<4.99
_ ta t Ue Put The Beat Music Bound In Jbur ' 
Car..N om  P ionee r,,,!T rack  OrCaaaettc 
We Have The Lowom Pricea In  Town
TAPE CITY AUTO 9TEMEO
Open D aily 10 A M  • 9 PM M i 544-309!
3398 South Broad St San Luis Obispo, Cal
Attorney.attacked by rattler
LOS ANGELES (A P ) A car registered to Ih t Nynanon 
Foundation wax being inught under ah ell-points police 
bulletin yesterday In the Invtitlgation o f a raltleipake attack 
on a “Los Angelex attorney,
Paul M oran ti. 33, who recently won a 1300,000 court 
iudgment against the alternative lifestyle organization, was in 
xerlou* hut liable condition today at County-USC Medical 
Center, ,
He wa» recovering from the injury inflicted by a 4 1-2 foot 
rattlesnake that hit him Tuesday when he reached Into hi* 
mailbox at hi* Pacific Pallaadea home. The anake'a rallies had 
been cut off. apparently »o that I* could not make a warning
WAAgmgl ■  ___ L_-~'— .'I   ... :— a tn in iit p t'U e i mtiu,
Neighbor* taw a 1973 green Plymouth sedan near the 
Motantaedam near the M oran ti home Monday andTueaday 
and Jotted down the HcettM number, police said.
Ax, rape suspect arraigned
MODES TO(AP) Merchant seaman Larry Singelton wa* 
arraigned yesterday on four felong count* in the b i/arre rape 
and ax mutilation o f a I S-year-old hitchhiker.
Singleton, who appeared slightly baffled during the 10- 
muuitc m u il kCkxion. u»M sumWUux County M unicipal Court 
J udge H ugh R o m  I I I  he had "no  intention o f neelg"after R om  
doubled hi* hail to 5200,00.
District Attorney Donald Stahl had asked that Singleton'* 
S 100.00 hail be tripled becauM the “ Mr tout ness o f the charge* 
could ckuw defendant to  0m ." — •— —  —
Singleton.31.was charged w ith kidnap, rape, attempted 
murder and mayhem in connection w ith the attack two WMk* 
ago cftM ary Bell V incent. She was found wandering nude on a 
country road near M odesto Sept. 30, her forearm* hacked off.
Another bay bridge plunge
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) A man who claim* he jumped 
from the Golden Gate Bridge a* a stunt wa* hospitalized in 
good condition yesterday w ith no obvious M riout ifeury.
The men, who identified h lm m lf as Earnest L m  Christien. 
30. o f M yrtle Point. O r*., be* fished out ot the water below the 
bridge at about 9:45 p.m Wednesday.
Two men In a pasting host, Kevin Bakker o f Richmond and 
Doug G lllctte of Rodeo, said the man wa* breathing when they 
pulled him shard.
California Highway Patrol Officer B ill Smyrer, who Inter­
viewed Christian In the Arm y’* Lctterman General Oenersl 
Hospital Mveral hour* later, tald Christian claimed he Jumped 
from  the bridge w ith a parachute and hie rest handcuffed 
together a* •  stunt.
Christian u ld  the parachute didn't work aa well a* he 
thought It would.
Gusit What'i Comin| to 
JAN'S BIBLB BOOKSTORE 
on October 19th MH-ih* store 
—  with Word music.
M IM Y , OCTOBER 13 W O , 7i 30 ft 10.00
f fb a i • !  Chumoch Auditorium
pftw onti*) the A6I
NOW
PLAYING
H.M.S. PINAFORE
-or*
THE LASS W HO LOVED A 
SAILOR
claw structure)
i ( or Reiervaiianiand Ticket Informstlon call 449-2499
■ «  QL>lc*.Hf.t. .1^  P w !»*•■•»•«. W  5un. Closed Mon L erge Par tie* Weiceme • Open Y a ir Hound_L. ‘ / :
Hlway Qna Oceana
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Entertainment I Live M usic S.IM
Oita* again i t ' i  lime to 
mol Walt. Turn tha talevtaion 
o ff and gat out to  i t *  io m t llv t 
entertainment T h t weekand 
la hart, and 10 la th t chanct to 
participate
D o t Stokley w ill be playing 
at th t Brtaktra, I77 i Calla 
Joaquin In Ran l u l l Oblapo, 
Friday and Saturday.
Fat Dog wtn M  p laytn i at 
th t  D a r i Room . 1037 
Monterey In San Lula Oblapo, 
on Friday night. On Saturday, 
N tw  Wava R tvu t w ill play for 
your poao pltaaurt w ith th tlr  
progressive punk tatravagan- 
ra. .
In tht Nttwork, th t Splmllc 
will ftaturt tht Catht Valiev
• . '' • a*
HELLO O AL POLY — A8I Conoarta p m n b  Pablo C ru ie  for Saturday Oct a
Ttokafc go on aala Monday. T h t Opanlng act hag not baan announoad.
Concert Time
f a It h
BAPTIST 
CHURCH
Taught
"11 :0 0 ; 6 :00
MEXICAN FOOD
Authantlc 4  Dallclous
B raakfaa t •  Lunch •  D in n e r 
Mexican 6  Amarlcan Braakf aata
R IP R B S H IN O  W?NB C O C K TA ILS
- ........  Cttl Wlnt Margarita*
O PEN 7 a.m . • 10p.m . D A IL Y
1761 MONTEREY ST. SLO
O T H E R  LO CATIO NS
BBalaaia saniutfafiS
Ran Lula Obfcpo ju it  can't 
compete w ith Ia n  Oakland or 
Lo t Angtlta  w h tn  k come to 
providing a la rgt range o f 
conoarta.
I f  you're homaaick, or auf-
ferlr ‘  
tc
th r t t  and i
I  T9 m mmm• m* 
a ing from  amog withdrawlt. 
consider taking o ff a day or 
cheeking out a con-
Aa long a t you have t p t t t
moat o f th t weak up north, 
why not hang around and 
catch Styx and The C art at the 
O a k la n d  C o l i t t u m  on 
Thurtday?- -5*. .
I f  you fool Uke laughing till
Sour aldta hurt, Friday w ill nd George Carlin la appear­
ing Friday at th t San Joaa 
Canter for the Performing 
Arte,
Thoet fe a rlttt soui* a rt
looking to L o t Angtlta , w ill 
b t rewarded w ith Thin L iu y ,  
in concert thla Sunday at the 
I'aiadena Civic Auditorium  
Thoet into mallow m title w ill 
find Ptta Stager at U C L A 't 
Faulty Pavillion, a lto  on Sun-
I f  you a n  taking th i.w e tk  
off conaidtr making a trip  to 
th t Bay A n a . T ha n  you w ill 
find W ar in San Francieco at 
the O ld  W aldorf thla Sunday 
through Tutaday.
Dtadhaada w ill b t In­
tonated to know that th t 
Grateful Dead, froth from 
Egypt, tplll b t  appearing at 
w intcrland Tutaday through 
Saturday.
NGINZUUNC.COMPUTER SCIENCE
1 ,
m TECHNOLOGY MAJORS 1 I M I  ■  u r V
DONT
GRADUATE
without talking to tha 
Httghoa Rocrultor visiting
your campttc toon.
1 . * *
Contact your placamant office 
for Intanrlow data*. ...
_ __ e......... _ _ _ ...............„ . s- •
H U G H ES
an  aquA i offonruNTTv aMPtovaa M /r
SUPER SPECIALI
■ N L U l i o i l *SA s isp o
(in  back of K o rtr't)
m m
p r o f M S lo i ia l  o p p o r t u n l t l M  on a loro# ica  toot
You'll find th t fao ltltitl imprtatWt: ta lon- 
aiva buiitimgh that oovtr a whole hilltop 
overlooking ona ol Calllomla'a moat attrac­
tive living and recreational araaa
Evan mora imprtsalv* la our 
laadarahlp. In computer technology From l lc
work of proleaaiofl 
division* have been generated
tha advanced la ttlon tii hart, 
two ntw  NCR i s \
eggrneeiv
>100/. P r 
nele en
OPPORTUNITY AT B8 AND 
, ' v M8 LEVEL8
Impentnt, ttntlnulng oommtrciel eaiiviiy in:
Bwsssa&sp""' **°
NCR/8D It engaged In th t d ttign  and con ___  ____
•tructlon ot large-acala oomputtr eyiteme ^ m®°J
Fartorm ttelgn, eheckoui amt documentation 
ter eteie-ot-me-en computing ordination from ipeelflcationa 
ante and
embodying powerful pew oonoepti; virtual 
ayttama.., firmware emulation'.. PASCAL- 
bated OS language. , .  VLSI technology , . .  
and other advanoed development*
The work we do hat a ctrong impact on 
NGR'e market position, provide high vis­
ibility tor proieaaional achievement, and 
oiiara experience In tha new oomputtr lech- 
nologiea that we are uting to anticipate 
buemeet I0 P  needt in the fO'a
Although our produott end taoilitlea are 
large-scale, we work In email profaei team* 
wltn eaay interdisciplinary communication 
Movement between proiectt la also eaay. 
■o you got wide exposure to a diversity ol 
p ro g ra m s  o l varied t i l *  end lO O pe New 
great oen tlnd the best oereer path among 
an ample number ol available opttoni
In thort, wa give you tha beat of both world*: 
the elimulation ol working with top profet- 
i* ot NCR'i  prinolpal oomputtr 
ipment end manuTecturing faoi 
King career-accelerating *nv 
I 8 
ac
ng we look forward to briefing you 
on our Immediate openinga in the following
arl equip
-----0 , ,  |Og l0 ,|
... Olreuilry lor > <i*»>gn Ol Slrowitry 
logic lef highspeed computer* end eye- 
Additional opportunities to perform #*-la il equip
a. Candid*
nl to shack
...  . - r ildatoe ihouid r># 
lie and eireult design. Pot I I  graduate*.
out oompular
Interested in
•OFTWARf FROORAMMINO
lion, deeJgn. development ant impie- 
i  of compiti aoitwtre ayatems; da­
rt ol ortglnel funeitonal design ant 
i f  toehnlpueei daaign and implemen­
tation of slate-ot-tne-ari data baa*/tils men- 
agement aoltware ant a large Mala on-im* 
nn/iii|»ou'xmmlne siaeullvo design, flowchart- 
mg coiling an* implementation of on-line ox- 
ooutive aoltware module*. For I I ,  Oempuitr 
feelene* or Math graduate*.
FIRMWARIDSVSLOFMINT
Foaiuona requiring I I  t r  01 degree t* erg*- nlia and implement firmware program* Id 
amulet* oomputlng systems; ertativs uaa ol
■Ionite at one 'a p j 
kifao l
vlrom
)l#oo
, , ,  whert the oft-jdb'living la v oallon-llxe
fgugUL ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I■______■ _____ ■
an exciim  e i nment; 
and a ohance to enjoy beautiful San Oil* e l 
H i  H a f o  li i It
year lo W t I
lata c im e tia * c aaii * r 
•xiatlne computer logic lor autematle diagnosia or lierdwere malfuncliont develop progtem* to •ultimata manufacturing procedure* I m,,iita
elooironlo eireult response a*" ----------
W  SBBM*.
hat nt almuiata logic
FACTORY
•# the l
Am m i .al ssssiYnsltw SMb IBWEI Hn uftw t cyywniHwig wrn/twyWt
- iS B R
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Friday, Octobar 13, 1978 Mustang Dally
I
Central Coast Theatre
FRIDAY TNItlTNJMMHOMTI
m u m * " *
290 Fawsarwy i
future
■V JIM  ALVKR NAK
Deity m i  Wrier
’ ITe MMon l i  about a third 
ov tr and th t Cal Poly 
woman’* volleyball laam la 
gettlna better and better. -
A t Tenet. Ihal’i  what eoach 
M ika W ilton waya.
Hardly anything can alow* 
down an atarnal optimist Ilka 
W ilton, not tvan a loaa.
Taka lha Mustang's 15-6.7- 
itoTrvi
Saturday for Inatanca.
1.19-7,19-1) loaa t lr lnalaat
r<
l ha defeat wa* the tecond 
o f lha aaaaon for W ilton’* 
n|uad again*! five wins. It 
squared the Muatang*’ con­
ference record at M .
Still. Wilton waa all amllc*.
"Irvine la definitely the beat 
laam we have played to data 
and wa gave them a ll they 
could handle," he aald.
< " l t  wat really aood *«• 
parlance for u t and I ’m pleat-
■ O R IBPO 'PKI
IH WAV 10161
Nfto ovn ar fofums mmandi
SPECIAL
FRI. &
(X T . 12&13
LATE SHOW
A SAT.,
TMI
*  I m
iohi
iifw
p
SALEM!I V l  .»*
CENTRAL COAST SURFBOARDS 
NEW LOCATION 
990 M onterey
EVERYTHING ON SALE 
Soma Item , A , M uch A t
75%
C lo th ing—W e t iu lt i— Surboardi 
Skateboard,— EVERYTH INCH
z t -
990 Monterey Sen Lull Obispo 
541-1129
Free bar o f wax w ith  th is  ad. ~
ed with our performance.* 
W ilton seemingly hat plen­
ty to tmlle about. T h t 
Muatang* have the talent to 
beat an opponant like Irvine.
Irvine hat good enough 
people that It took dtfendlng 
conference champ UC Santa 
Barbara the fu ll five garnet 
before losing a recant match.
r  Poly hat a vary young alar-, 
ting llnaup which Include* 
four frethmen, And thoae 
freshmen arc eomparattvaly 
new to volleyball accenting to 
Wilton. „ 4 
The two upperclassmen In 
the starting t lx  a rt the main 
coga in a. smooth running 
Mustang machine,
Senior Diana Schmidt and
Junior Laurie Borgaro have 
been the key performers In the 
early part o f the teaeon for
Poly.
Sehmldt played vol
•oty but tat iIn Jt76 at P l out last 
season. As lha Muatangs’ top 
setter her high sets are a pretty 
tight to behold 7
m
To go along w ltf 
again*! the A n t 
11 stuff blocks.
* t
T
■at■
t - h
/ 9 ,
FOOTBALL PLAYER O F TH E W EEK
L o u is  J a c k s o n
Lou ii Jackson set tw o Cal Poly single gam# 
ras Saturday in the w in over Portlandrecor<
State -1 ) M ost net yards gained rushing 6 
267 and 2) Longest rushing play - 87 yards. 
In fou r games th is season the  Fresno soph­
omore ta ilback has amassed a to ta l o f 674
Freshman Jonay Webster 
(9-1) appears to he a diamond 
In the rough for th t M  uttanga. 
An AIW TIF4A basketball star 
In high school, Webster hasn’t 
played volleyball in saveral 
years. To W ilton’s d tllgh t she 
w ill conaentrale inclusively 
on volleyball at Poly.
A very hard hlttar Webster 
bad tevan kills In both th t 
Irvine and l.oe Angelas 
match#*. She a lio  had five tea 
serve* against IN  Ante#tars,
W ith all this talani hanaing 
•round on# might tend to 
overlook diminutive (9-9) 
freshman Hollnnd,
Despite her relatively small 
stature Holland starts In an 
outskla hitlers position and. 
remarkably, she Is effective.,
Against Lo t Angela# for In­
stance the LaCretoenia native 
had eight kills.
The other two elartert for 
Poly are freshman Bev 
R clm er.(9-9) and Ilo n a  
Jonynasj94).
Anyone who witnesses 
Poly’s 19-1), 19-13.19-9 win 
over Cal Blata Lo t Angeles 
last Thursday now reall/ss 
Schmdt’s value to the team.
Her deft sets had the noisy 
crowd burrlM .
Borgaro (9-IOJ It lha 
Mustangs’ main muscle at the 
net. The Banta Barbara native 
leads Poly In hitting and 
blocking
Bha had I )  kills against L o t 
Angeles and 19 againai Irvine.
'Hit her 19 k llb  
I st ( teeters the had
The Mustangs face a pair o f 
home matches this weekend 
with Cal Htaic Bakersfield and 
Cal Blata Mortbridge coming
to town.
T h t Roadrunnera arrive 
Friday night for a non- 
conference rematch. Poly 
blltrcd Bekcrefleld on Its own 
court two weeks ago.
Tha Nort bridge match It 
•specially Important In that 
the Matadors a rt usually one 
o f the conference Favorites 
along w ith UC Banta Barbara.
The Matadors w ill ba In 
town Saturday
Both matches begin at 7: JO 
pm. in th t main Gym,
Kickers 
travel to 
Baptist I
Hoping to avenge a 2-0 loss 
to Los A rn ic a  Baptist last
year,the Cal Poly soccer team
vard t rushing, p lacing him  14th on the Cal 
Polv lis t fo r a ll-tim e  tTi 
JV  J<
P y a  _ __ _ _
and was on tne receiving end o f tw o  pastes
r'o iy e f l in g le  seeson yardage. 
Last Saturday ackson had touchdow n runs 
o f S3 and 87 y rds carried the ba ll 26 tim es
i 
travels to N e tba ll on Friday 
for ■ )  p m non-conference 
match-up
The Mustangs picked up 
their first win of the season 
from Cel Htale Bakersfield 
last Friday by a I4-0 score. 
"We’re finally gelling to  a
point where we can play pretty 
I Coach Tom
the few week*.
T i
well,”  commented  
Henklc. "Even though we’ re a 
Dlvlcion II school wc arc 
starting to play a vary good 
brand of toceer 
I.os Angelas Baptist Coach 
Nate W right says that his team 
"ha* taken a nose dive against 
bigger schools recently.” He 
Millihulcd In* '  (> I ic to u l io
the numerous injuries that his 
team ha* been plagued w ith in
ear ...
W right inthough," reported lnk 
promising a good game for tha 
Mustangs. ‘‘ Wa’vc got 
everybody boek, but s till Hava 
to Jell ae a team again."
Coach Hink la hae tentative­
ly Planned to use the tame 
line-up that he uaad Inst weak 
against BakenAeM.
XW ."
Friday, Octoboc 13, 1978
travels to
l«ic#pllon* and fumbling. and ko«|M the dcf«nw h o n tii w ith IIm . who all m u m  back n ta l
havt a 1*4 rtcord »o dale, hi* arm. yaar. lo u t*  lackion and Paul
However.Poly ha* run Hodgaon.I he MuMungn mu*t be I he Mualang* and Hear*
looking toi anencoie. Why all have played twice before with thrown a* m
thc\ have done *o fat I* come .Cal Poly winning both time*, 
up with theii bent ulart (44)) I a*t year. Poly beat the Hear* 
kinev I97,t and their beit In Muatang Stadium 29*20, 
n a t io n a l ra n k in g  ever , I hen you have to go back to 
(number 2 in Diviaion II). . I9SN when Poly heat them 29* 
And II that la not enough for b, 
them to win In Colorado, than For the necond Week itPa 
the la d  that Coach Joe row Poly w ill face a auperb 
Hat pet nvvdk I mine win to nationally ranked paiwtr in 
bveome the winning**! conch lIN C a  Jell Knapple. He wai 
in Cal Pay. loot ball hintory. ♦ a l the llnkreriity  of Colorado 
khould he lakt year and can throw the
J  Cal Poly travel* to a place football, '•[ x
called d ie t  Icy Colorado to lb *  Mu»tang»haveapa*w
fay a team called the Beanoi ' o f tha lt owh, C » ^ ji> h n » iu i ot them Colorado, t he broke the echodl record f t *  
Heat* have been their own I I )  pa*«ei In a game with 4 
woiM enemy, thmwing In* vsr»u» Portland Slate, Craig i*
A WAFFLE EXTRAVAGANZA
PECAN VVAFF,L|<><
PEACHES AN D  ' '  * 
WHIPPED CREAM•M A R IN O  AW AY— L o u i Jackeoo bmaka a tackle and d a m p  lo r t  T D  aoairot Portland State
BLUEBERRIES AND 
WHIPPEDCREAM
SPiCIAL ALSO INCLUDU
“ m w w r
Stanford 
next for
Poly men'ki'tokkvounliy team
anyway*? I he Muktungk made 
it mockvty r*t the Aggie In* 
rltu liom il ul HC Davl* la*t 
Saturday w ith Steve Milter'k 
H|lllld looking \ iitu a lly  on
heiiitihle, In  pul it In figure* 
the Muktungk kwept nin o f the 
top wrvtm pokinonk at the 
lin ikh lo i u grand learn tota l of 
IN pointN. ( l9  point* Ik a clean 
kweep). I hut'k out of Held of 
h2 HrnUhcr*.
Millei'k contingent khould 
letuin to reality thl* Saturday 
when the Mu*iang* will travel 
to Pulo Alto lio the Stanlotd 
t'o ii.iiion.il I he meet will he 
held on the Stanford goH 
toiirae. Poly'* women, who 
didn't do mi badly at the IfC" 
Hetkeley Invite Saturday, wilt 
• un in ii 5,01111 mvtvi rave a| 
9: l5 u,m, I he men will follow
I he leiiMin Poly fo llow e r 
khould look lot u klighlly more 
human e ffo rt from  the 
Mukiung men'k n^uud Ik the
ft TECHNOLOGY MAJORS
WATCH FOR THE 
HUGHES *  
RECRUITER VISITING 
YOUR CAMPUS SOON
Contact your placamant offlca 
for Intanrtaw datoa.among other*, w ill he the tin * 
lve i*liy of le»a*alF.IPa»o, A 
leum that telle* mainly on 
loielgn athlete*. | i t ’FP I* the 
lopped ranked D M * inn I 
learn In ihe nallrm ih h  *ea«on 
tiller placing irecond at la*l 
keukon'* na tiona l cham* 
pionthlp*. ,
Give QUME The first Degree*
(•Your 88—of court#)
Q U M I daearvai your oonaldoratlon fo r oaroor deve lopm ent-and  
profaaalonal aatlefaction , , ,
Located In the SAN FRANCISCO BAY ARIA. Q U M I t g l  fast growing, 
dominant Company that haa developed, manufacture* and m ariat* the 
non-captive portion of the Word Procoaeing Market for PRINTIRf.
From an auaplclou* beginning In 1074. Q U M I ha* aatabifahad and main­
tain* a technological lead in our Induatry. Approximately 78*/# of the 
non*captlve Printer Market f* Q U M I *,, and our sale* In 1071— |u*t 
6 year* after our beg inn ing-ihou ld  *xcaad MO million.
In aarly 1070, wa w ill mov* Into our u!tra*madam facflltla* In San |o*a — 
praaantlng you an unparalleled environment and technology to perfect 
and expand our product Una.
QUM I fa autonomous, profitable and wall manaadd. Our benefit* are 
outstanding. If you havo a BSMI or a BSIT or a B i l l  w ith a CS minor, 
are ambitious, technically knowledgeable and aeptre to advance your 
profaaaionallam ra p id ly -w ith  a respected innovator In the Computer 
Peripheral Induatry.,, Q U M I la the place for you to bel
O C T O B II17— Tuesday
Ceatasl tbs Callage Macaw sal Offles 
haSMdialsty la arraags aaavaalMt
Interview.rjCHf
Resumes, additionally, m*V be sent 
to Karan Indersbeo, Personnel 
Manager, QUMI. 2321 Industrial 
Parkway, W est, Hayw ard, CA 
04845. (418) 712*0100.
i n  nfiiifiJ/ininwtna ltii asNninuar M i l  m f u u i  u p p w r H U V I y  V I V I | R P y M i
M
Lost ft Pound
csicuistsr
Mr » »JT88
S A W  :
R U *
uSmMfy U*%
*n a*s.m.If to tsK,MU
(Pftjcrlpffftft)IESHu h
' '
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What can you do
‘ V'
What cant 
you do?
T h ii i t  the tlm a  to o ik  yourse lf. Because at N o rth ro p , w h a to vo r your 
f lo ld  o f Interest, o f educa tion , w o  p ro b ab ly  need y o u . -
Northrop I t  much m oro than |u it p iano*. It'* an om p loyo r that's beh ind 
you a ll tho w ay , h o lp ln g  you  to g ro w  and  o ncou rag lng  your 
co n tr ib u tio n !. And w o  o ffo r o ppo rtun ities  In an e xc itin g  v a rie ty  o f 
vocations, Including a  w ide  range of Aircraft disciplines: Manufacturing... 
advanced A v ion ics .,.E ng inee ring . A lso, F in a n ce ...A cco u n tin g ...a n d  Data 
Processing.
A longs ide  som e o f the top  p ro fess iona ls  in  the  industry, y o u 'll fa ce  a  
fu tu re  charged w ith  cha llenge  and  dynam ic  g ro w th . A nd  a t Northrop, 
that fu tu re  can be —  you can be <— w h a te ve r you put your m ind  to.
L .—  , —  • ,7’J
Discover our w o rld  o f career poss ib ilities ,
WE WILL BE ON CAMPUS OCTOBER 17
CONTACT YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICER 
TODAY I
"P* . '[■ - J E l - : - v»- " . ' 1 . '
-  ’ Equal O ppo rtun ity  Em ployer M /F
NORTHROP ~
Making advanced technology work,
